By using tIte Galerkin metItod, we prove tIte existence of weak selutions for the equations of tIte magneto-micropelar fluid metien in tWe atod three dimensions in space. lix tIte two-dimensional case, we alse prove tItat such weak solution is unique. We also prove the reproductive property.
Introduction
lix tItis werk we study global existence of weak selutiens for tIte equatiens tItat describes tIte metien of a visceus incompressible magnetomicropelar fluid un a beunded demain 9 C IV' ra = 2 er~, un a time interval [0,T] ,0 < T < +oo. SucIt equatien are given by (see [1] , fer instance): bu +~, -~+~+~+~h.h) = x ret w + rh. Vh (we sItalí censider hornogenceus boundary conditions just for simplicity).
TIte initial cenditions are u(0,x)=uo(x), w(0,x)=wo(x), h(0,x)=he(x), z-69.
(1.3)
Equatien (1.1)(i) has tIte familiar form of tIte Navier-Stekes equations but it is ceupled with equation (1.1)(ii), wItich essentially describes tIte metion inside tIte macrovelumes as tItey underge micreretational effects represented by tIte micreretatienal velecity vector zv. Por fluids witb no microstructure this parameter vasnisItes. For Newtenian fluids, equatiens (1.1)<i) and (1.1)(ii) deceuple since x = It is new appropriate te cite sorne earlier works en tIte initial boundaryvalue problem (1.1)44.3), whicIt are related te eurs atod also te lecate our contribution therein. WIten tIte rnagnetic fleld is absent (ti 0), tIte reduced problem was studied by Lukaszewicz [6, 7] , Galdi and Rionere [2] and Padula. and Russo [8] . Lukaszewicz [6] established tIte global existence of weak solutions for (1.1) -(1.3) under certain assumptiens by using linearizatien and aix almest fixed point tIteerem. lix tIte same case, by using tIte sarne technique, Lukaszewicz [7] also preved tIte local and global existence, as well as tIte uniqueness, of strong selutions. Again wIten Ii = O Galdi and Rienero [2] establisIted results similar te tIte enes of Lukaszewicz [6] . Padula and Russo [8] studied tIte uniquenese of tIte solutiens fer preblem (1.1)-(1.3) un unheunded domaina.
lix a recentí>, work, Kagei and Skowren [3] studied tIte reduced problem (witIt h 0) ceupled witIt ato equation of tItermal convection. TIte>, used arguments analegeus te tIte enes by Lukaszewicz [6] , [7] . TIte fuil system (1.1)-(1.3) was studied by Galdi atod Rienere [2] , and tItey stated witItout proofs results of existence and uniqueness of strengsolutiens. Rejas-Medar [9] alse studied tIte systern (l.1)-(1.3) and established tIte existence aud uniqueness of streng selutions by using tIte spectral Galerkin metIted, reaching tIte same leve! of knowledge as in tIte case of tIte classic Navier-Stekes equatiens for streng solutions. AItrnadi and ShaItinpoer [1] studied tIte stability of solutiens of tIte systern (1.1)-(1.3).
In this work, we use tIte Galerkin metIted, as in Liens [5] , te preve tIte global existence of weak selutiens fer it = 2 er 3; in tIte two-dimensional case, we alse prove the uniqueness of selutiens.
Let {u,w,h} be a weak solutien of (1.1)-(1.2) (tIte exact definition will be given later en). If tIte functiens u, ir atod ti satisfy tIte fellewing cenditiens:
tIten we sa>, tItat tIte system Itas tIte reproduclive properiy (see Kaniel and SItinbrot [4] fer tIte case of Navier-Stokes equations). We observe that tIte aboye property is a generalizatien of tIte netion of periedicit>'. We will sItew that (1.1)-(1.2) Itas always a weak selution witIt tIte repreductive preperty.
We reacIt in tItis way, fer weak selutions, basicalí>' tIte same leve! of knewledge as in tIte case of tIte classic Navier-Stokes equatiens.
Finalí>', the paper is erganized as follows: in Sectien 2 we state tIte basic assumptiens and results that te used later en in tIte paper; we alse rewrite (1.1) -(1-3) in a mere suitable weak forrn; we describe tIte approximatien metIted and state eur results (TIteorems 2.1, 2.2 and 2.3). EacIt ene of tIte fellewing sectiens will be deveted te their proefs.
Preliminaries and results
Let 9 C R~,ra = 2 or3, be a beunded demain witIt smeoth beundar>' ¿*9. We denote by L" (9) tIte usual Lebesgue spaces and by ii.iiLP tIte L"-norm en 9; in tIte case p 2, we sirnply denote tIte L 2-nerm by i.[ and tIte correspending inner preduct by (.,~). WIten fi is a BanacIt space, we denote by ¡A (0, T; fi) tIte Banach space of tIte B-valued functions defined in the interval (0, T) tItat are U-integrables in tIte sense of BecItner. TIte Sebolev spaces ¡(8(9), H~(9) ( witIt 8 E E?) are defined as usual; we denote by i.i¡s and (., .)H', respectivel>' tIte nerm and tIte inner product in H(9) (or ¡(¿(9)) when apprepriate). We also will use tIte follewing solenoidal function spaces (9) 
and, censequentí>', tIte H 1-norm and HJ-nerm are equivalent for u E V.
We denote ii~ii = Vn!.
On tIte otIter Itand, Iet us denote
wIticIt we define for alí vector-valued functiens u, u, w, fer wIticIt tIte integrals are well defined.
Te ease tIte notation, in tIte follewing we wiIl denote witIt tIte same symbols tIte scalar and vector valued functienal spaces. TIte distinctien will be clear from the context. Alse, in wItat follews, mest of tIte time, we will denote by i¿t, lot and h~tIte time derivatives of u, lo and h.
We can new define a notion of weak selution fer (1.1)-(1.3).
Definition. Leí u 0, he E fi arad lo0 E 13<9); me mil! say thai a triple of
arad also satisfy ihe following equatioras Remark. Usualí>,, as in tIte case of tIte classical Navier-Stekes equatiens, ene sItoníd assume~,4' E Vfl L" (9) and~E ¡(¿ (9) 
fl L~(Q).
However, since un tItis paper ix = 2 or 3, this is not necessary.
Te prove tIte existence of solutions of system (1.1)-(1.3) we will use tIte Galerkin metItod. We fix s = ra/2, ra = 2 or 3, arad we censider For ever>' k > 1 we define approximatiens n¾ zvk and ti" of u, ir and ti, respectivel>' by means of tIte following ¡bite expansiens:
wItere~E W"t(0,T) and satisfy tIte following equations (a.e.
tE [0,2']):
(4,4') 
Proof of Theorem 2.1
Setting~-u~~'-tu" and 4' = rti" in (2.4), (2.5) and (2.6), respectivel>', we obtain +rz-'a(h", ti") + 2xIir"12 + (a + fi)¡div w"i2
TIte aboye differential inequality implies fer aix>' 1 E [0,2'] tIte integral inequality
Due te eur cItoice of n" 
2(0,T;H-~(9)). Te do tItis, we observe tItat
4' = F~(rot ir" + rti".Vti" + f -n".Vu" -(ji + x)Au"),(3.4) 
We have tItat, fer alí u E VS,
oxí 11 1 sínce -+ -+ -= 1, using tIte Sobolev ernbedding ¡(51 (9) '-* L" (9) . (9)), uY'-> u, weakly * ira L00 (0,2';L2(9)), iv" -* u> strengly in 13(0,2'; 13(9)), -* u>,~weakl>' in L2(0,T;H~ (9)), as k -> oc.
Once tItese later cenvergences are establisIted, it is a standard procedure te take tIte Iimit aleng tIte previeus subsequences in (24)-(2.6) (see [5, p. 76-77] te cenclude that (u, ir, ti) is a weak solution of (1.1)-(1.3).
Proof of Theorem 2.2
We first preve tIte result of regularit>'. We observe tItat tIte preof of tIte previous tIteorem sItows tItat, in case ra = 2, iit, itt E 13(0,2'; W) and irt E 9(0,2'; 11' (9) ), since V,q2 = 1/ arad~= H¿. Censequeratí>,, b>, appl>'ing Lemma 1.2 in Temarn [10, p. 260], we ebtaira tItat u and ti are almest ever>'wItere equals te a centinuous furactieras frorn [0, 2'] unte H, and u, is almest ever>'wItere equal te a continuous furactien from [0,2'] unte 12 (9) .
We also recalí Lemma 1.2 ira Temarn [10, p. 260-261] wIticIt asserts that tIte fel¡ewing identity holds:
TItis result will be used ira tIte fellewing preof of uniqueness. Censider tItat (uy,wn,tiu) arad (u 2,ir2,ti2) are twesolutiens of prob-
3) correspondirag te tIte same f, g, u~3, -me and tio.
Define differences
r=u,1--sn2 and C=ti1-ti2.
TIte>' satisf>'
Setting~o= 6, 4> = r arad 4' = r ( and integrating ira t, we ebtain 
Proof of Theorem 2.3
We estimate part of tIte rigItt-hand side of tIte equalit>' <3.1) as fellows
since rotukl -Vn"! as ira Lukaszewicz [6] Te be used later en, we observe tItat TItis cerrespends te tIte existerace of a saluden 4(1), ts4(l), h~(t)) of (1.1), (1.2) satisf>'ing 4<0) = t4(2'),u4(0) = u4(2') arad h~(0) -14(2'), tItat is periedic approxirnate solution. 
U
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